
A SAFE INVESTMENT.
In the second year of the late civil war, I

wt» married, and went to live with my hus¬
band in a email village on the Hudson, some

fifty .or sixty mi iee from Hew York. The noose
we occupied w&e a large, rambling mansion,
of considerable antiquity for this country,
and stood a little apart from the rest of the

vffiage, surrounded by broad fields, and com¬

manding a glorious view of tbe river and the

bide of the Highlands. It had been -built be¬
fore the Rovolotiorx, by my husband's great«
grandfather, and, ''though destitute of many
"modern improvements," waa still a comforta-

ble and'pleaaant residence.
My husband was a lawyer and a large real

eerate-owner la the neighborhood, and, at the

period of which I write, was greatly perplexed,
like many other persons in the North, hy tbe
perilous state of the tunee, and especially
about the safe investment of his funds, as tba.

suspension of specie payments, the great rise
ia gold, and the inihtarydisasters in Virginia,
made it almost impossible to tell where it

would be safe tí deposit or to use one's money
in any large amount.
In the course of hie transactions in real es¬

tate, it happened, one day that he received
what was for na thea a large sum, about ten j
thousand, dollars, winch he nought borne and

placed in my charge, telling sae at the Barrie'

fimo that he would have to be absent during
tho érenme, attending to some businese on

the other side of the river, and should sot be
at home until about midnight. J
"Von can pjaoe tte money in the safe, dear," J

beeafd, »0 he gave :t to me, "and to-morrow IJ
wiH'-try and' find eome way to invest it se-j
.t&ea'ying, ie stepped ¡Et0 the boggy, which }

?#»»8t»Dding at, the door, and drove away,
tatong with him ocr hired man ttilae, and lear-
ing. me with no one in the bouse bot Dinah, I
an old colored woman, who fulfilled ic our)
modest household the functions of cook and
eaaid-of-ah-work. ae sba had lcmg done in the
nundy ofmy own parents, who, OD my marri-1
a*re. had .Yielded her to me as a valuable part I
<tf My dower. ;

.lUnaa «as indeed a character. She was tall I
and vexy.stout, Weiching, she never would tell

how snob, sore than two hundred pound**!
She waa very black, and as lazy as she war i

. black. Ido not think any one could move
»ore deliberately tb an Dinah did that is, to J

.r move at all. And by a wonderful dispensa- j
tion, abe seemed to feel that whatever her I
other faults might be, she was strong on the
pomt of locomotion. For when she had been (
stoving with a ponderous slowness, almost j
maddening to a person of ordinary quicknese,
one of ber favorite expressions was. "Well, I
Hiss Lillie, what shall 1 fly ont o next ?" How I
ah«accomplished all sbe did, the brownies
only know. We used sometimes to tremble
when there was any special burry about our I
domestic arrangements, and yet Dinah al-1
ways rnAnigtxi to br in« affairs to a conaumm3- j
tion jost when a minute mofe would have I

v ruined everything; and, with undisturbed
front, would slowly enunciate, "Weh, miss,
whaiahalll fly onto next?-' .

I
lt was hearty' dark when my husband de- f

parted,- and after giving my orders to Dinah,
or rather my sugfreaiioas, I lent her, and I
made the tour of the boase, to see that all was I
«afb and^properly looked up. Thie da tv it-
tended to, I went io my .bedroom, toteada» 1
to pass toe time in reading until my husband [
should return. I

It waa a large room on the ground floor,
with twp Frenen windows opeoing on a broad I
vefanoal The wmdo.TS were draped witb long I
yeUow srllk emrtainst between which the moon-

Hgjhjt faintly nWWOipBtwmJ hy thtvahawdow
ofthe roof^f the- pitzza, -and pirrtlyr-mtex-
espted by tbfe fnng* cf wcodbine- which bone
from lt. Mrbed stood with it« foot toward
tb4lwÄd©w^and with its head- about half

yard from the wail lt was an old-fashioned.
sljroottie, hunte with yellow silk like the win¬
dows hut I piept with the hangings drawn ,

bick-and fastened to the bead-board. The
, bed waa so large that no one ever thought of

moving it, except uri those saisons of house-
ban pirns" called 'house-deanmgs, wheo the
ooaahznedtstrength ot thrô© ox four men waa

caned into requisition to draw.il into the mid-
dlFör thoToom. Bo elaborately carved was rt

thaaxtwertt by. the name of Westminster Ab-

bey in tho family. At.one end ot the room, at
no great distance from the bed,' was a large
saJkt/ibsJM,totbsbuge icbimney of the man¬

sion, -wjtb&^do or hizb a person lo
err&r?-8taSdhig-upright. Here I was aocus-

11-il i iu ÚUoe; tevery c evenbay, -our silver
plate on shaives which ex'ended around the
slàesTWwBichweré also placed boxes'con-
uinfaur piper* and other valuables. Opposite
thejoptof the bedstead, between th2 windon a.

wtóa-mirrorr, running from the floor aim'ort to

tk»iejsnagJ Like all'-other furniture m the

rccm, ii waa old and handsome.. How manv

hafr^ seines it had reflected in the hundred
ysBHsdt had stood there !
The night was exceedingly bot, and I there¬

fore left the windows open, though I drew the
entrains, before I se ried myself at the table hi
the contre of the loom, lighted the. candles,
and began to read, in order to pass the heavy
time before the retirxn of my hnsbind.
A^era while I heard the clock strike nine,

at wbich boar Dinah always went to bed. Her
chamber W*B ia the '»tiie, the third story of

the house. Berne rnbenng some household
mat ter» about »hieb I wished to speak to her, I
started hsRieaty up» and went into tba entry
to iDtanJept bax baiore Bbegot up etaira. I
had to wait about a minute before she came,
acdour-colloquy continued three orfour min-
utea more.

- - . ^.
When I returned to my bedroom, feeliog

somewhat tired, I reeoivod to go to bed, aa, at

that Tate hour in the country, it was quite oer-

:.? ¿arin that no visitón woold call, and my hus-
band could let himieJf in with the latch-key,
which be always camed. I thought, however,
that Ï"would try to keep: awake bj reading,
and aocoTdm^phcbda light-stand acd the
candles at the bead of my bed. I then closed
and fastened the window ti. undressed and got

b^bed^Tbe Iteij of the tito I placed, aa

Af.w'readii^païhap* half au hour, 1 grew
woary ot tbe book, and, quietly laying it down,
remained for Bom« :minutes, meditating with
rn« 'eye-i fixed on tte .mirror opposite tbe foot
of^'bedi ia wbich' I could see myself re-

fl*te<L ,k>ge»hex wtttí the yellow Bült curtains
betnurlmyherd i waa thinking. nctumMtu-
iahy, how pretty I looked, and,how happy I
waft.wJtfbdSsah * lov»g busband and such a

lusasnm- of money secure in our safe, when
suddenly! saw in tn» rnrmrr a eigbt that made
my heart stand still. "A band nnpeartd be-
tween thé cortaic».- drewing them slowly
.P*Sty -*!Vdgraapln^,captiously the bead-board.
IWwae* -maoje band», Urge and ccaxtte and
d^>aa.a.bebr«ing1to a mulatto, or to ona

' gissfilflaniisrt lij.tissaisunj to tba weather. -*

My first impolie, was tostart from the bed.

Ieee, except that I partially closed my eyes,
keeping them only sufficiently open to watch
toa mirror» (Aa c/tjek as ligbttrhg Tuy mind
toot in the situation. In the few minutos of

SWhi fltiiii -lina worn, wnue talking to*
ahviocnAeenriy, atbiei, a robber, » poe-

aible murderer, nari stolen in- by -the pinas»»
windows, ind had hidden himself either under
tbsbebrof behind MM drapéd bead. He was

doubUeas armed; and if 1 cried oat and at¬
tempted to-' escapj from the room, hu could
easily reach the door before 1 could, and for
his own. security would probably pub me to
death.0 Dmab wa* too distant, and too feeble
and clumsy, to afford me any assistance, and
besides by this time was fast asleep in the
third story. The man doubtless knew tbat m v

husband had that day rreeeive'* i large sam of
sjorosyf- apd bad gone off across the river, leav¬
ingme alone, or nellly alone, in the house.
He bsd entered, oaring only for the money,
sod anxious above ail things to escape un¬

detected and unrecognized-. If I let him know
tbat I was aware ofhis presence. I sboald ex¬

pose myself to murder, and perbape to out¬
rage worse than murder. My obvions policy
was to keep quiet and feign sleep. I thought
also of the money, and was nob altogether wil¬
ling to resign that without an effort to save it,
ani to have at least some clew to the identity
of.tbe. thief. I.confess, however, tbat thu
hun BUfsnsMSon was not a very strong one,
andam afraid ¿bat if I could have seen my way
olear to an escape from the room and the
bouse1 flbouid hsvsflsdxncontiDent ly, without
stopping to see mons than that terrible band.
a moment which seemed an hour passed

while these thoagbtsrushed through my mind.
Iray-perfeotfy sb 1. with my hair-olosed eye«,
watching the mnor. Slowly and noiseless!j
the-trwbîrful hand polled up its owner, unul
I could tee tbe head md face .reflected in the
glass, and glaring at me with fiarce yet wary
yes. The man was a mulatto, very dart,
itb evil passions written in every lineament,
xmld eosrqel? rtarainfrom shuddering at the
ht ofhie hateful visage, and speedily closed
eyes to abut ii. out,
was not yet quite ready for the aides!
-tab «hieb I line» I must soon pass. I wan-

o nore my ftRkfrstaad a little oat of tho
and to SO arrange the bedclothes th t I

r .ípPDgí-OT the bod without un pedimeat.
vrW^aves-'httle sigh, and moved, as if

-to awake, snghfly opening my "ey«vs at
Af ttras. ~The head and; the- hand in-'

-C mkkWta*ooY J then exrnrposedly made

,xo>-.^ jai-ssa

the desired changes io the position of the
stand and the arrangement of the clothes, pot
my watch with the key ot the safe nader my
pillow-so near the edge that they could be
easily taken ont, asl knew they wo a id be-
extinguished ene of my candles, said my
prayers, »nd closing my eyes, resignedmme If
to my ute, with no veri sanguine or denni te

hone of extrication from my perilouaposition.
I made my breathing recular, ania & little

louder than when I was awake, and lay with my
cheek on my band, counterfeiting sleep. At
last the btUrnem became more terrible tban
even my first agony of fear. Meveral times I
fancied I heard a soft sien approach from tho
place of concealment. As often 1 was deceived.
Then ag iio that dreadful stillness, m which J
counted the ticking of the watch through the
pillow. It was a positive relief when he came
ont from behind the curtain, stopped at the
table, and stood looking at me, as I waa well
aware tbough my eyes were closed. I forced
mynelfto breathe regularly and audibly, fie
came closer: be bent over me. He passed the
lighted-candle slowly before my face two or

three times. I felt the -cat, and saw the light
borough my closed '.de, which moat have
quivered, tbough be did not seem to observe
their motion. Heaven gave me strength not

¡tb',move orto cry ont. Satiefled, apparently,
!beput back the candlestick- on tbe stand, and
hie hand crent softly and Hlowly under the pil¬
low, and, one by one, he removed my watch
and tbe -key of-the safe. He stood so long
loosing at me that I felt impelled to open my
eyeB suddenly upoa him.
As be walked softly toward the safe. I did

parity open them, and cautiously watched him
through my- eyelashes. I heard him fumb¬
ling with the lock, and once be looked over
toward the. bed. My eyes were wide open,
but I closed them in time not- to be detected.
"Watching him stealthily, I s ¡KW- him open the
door of the safe, go back: to the stand for the
candle, and return to the safe, which be on -

tared without withdrawing the key from the
lock.
Here was the opportunity far whiob I bad

waited and watched. I sprang lightly from
the bed, with one bound reached tbe sate,
dashed thedoor to. turned the key, and with
ons loud shriek fell prostrate and senseless on
the¿cor of the dari room.
How long I lay upon the floor I don't know-

probably tor a fe v minutes only-but as 1 was

unûonreloua, it seemed, when I carno to my
sell,pp if the interval had.been along one. I was
arousedby bis blows upon the iron door, an 1

found mJself weak after tbe long nervous ten-
sion, but atilt calm. I remember the eatisfoc-

Hoi with wbiob I thought," while I lay there
before rising, tbcthe could not escape, mingled
with a vague tad foolish dread that be might
in hie rage turn the valuable contents of the
safe. , He pbnnded desperately on the door,
and swore fearfully at finding himself- en-J
trapped. Bot as took no notice of his outcries,
he'soon grew quiet:
1 Presently I rose, and light icc a cindie,
dressed myself with vail possible haste and
with trembling, fingers, turning often to

ßk At the safo, from nader tbe closed
jr ol which I more than half expected to

see blood trickling-why. I cannot tell, except
that my mind was full of images of horror. I
was soon in readiness. I had no means of as-

oemmfog thc tim e, ashe hadmy watch in his
pocket) and (here was no oiock in the room,
raking the candle I hastened to aroaee Dinah,-
who, as Ishook her, slowly opened her eyes
and with scarcely' any more than ber usual

Sowoess pronounced her formula: "Wei], Miss
übe, what shall fly-Lord a* massy 1 what's

de matter; widde chile ? Yon ain't seen aghost
-have you honey ?"
I "No, Dinah; but I've seen something worse

than a ghost. Tve ca osrbt a robber, and hf's
io the ejfe. What time ie it ?" and looking at
the clock, that ticked slowly and dslibetateJy-
as how could Dinah's clock belp doing?-I saw
to my great relief that it waa nearly mid¬
night.We had scarcely cot down ature when I
heard the Bound of wheels. A -moment rn re
and my hu«band was ia my arms, listening
with amazement to a rapid narrative of my
singular adventure, i.sfoaldnot Buffer bim to

open the safe until Silas bad summoned assist¬
ance from tbe neighboring houses. I feared
that my desperate prisoner would still escape-
When the ¿afe was opened, there sat my bur¬
glar on the trnak, half stupefied for want of
air, a knife in one hand, the package of money
LD the other, and the baroed-out candle at his
feet. He was recognized as an old offender,
who .had not bsen long ont of mate prison; to
wbic a, in doe course ot law, be was soon Bent
back for a term oí yeaiB, wbiobl devoutly
hope may last as long as he lives; for 1 confess
I should not feel easy to hear thathe was again
át 1 ai ge. The look of rage he gave me on coming
ont ct the safe will not soon be obliterated
from my memory.
! My husband, I need hardly say, was greatly
pleatiedwuh my safe investment, aad compli¬
mented me high iv on the courage and oooiness
which bsd doubtless saved my life as well aa

onr-iBOqey. Tbe love aod pride with whiob be
regárdécCmei and. .with-which he always, to
this day, rehearses my exploit, were of them-
selves a sufficient compensation for tho horror J
and the agony of that long sum mer- .m c ht j<
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exports. *

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-ioi tierces
rice, ll bales cotton, 93 casks clay, 222 crates veg¬
etables, ix crates peaches, and sundries.Per
sehr Thos P B Seth-S9tons phosphate rock, 9000
feet pitch pine lumber.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice »nd IV a.val
Stores .Market.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS. 1
FRIDAY EVENING, July 1, 18T0. j

COTTON.-The demand was moderate, prices
unchanged and business was restricted by light
offerings, sales near 200 bales, say 2at34Kc;2
at 15*; 15 at 16; 17 at IC*; ¡rat ie*; IQ at 16X;
18 at 17; 29 at nj*"; 16 a: IT*; 5 at ÏÏJÇ; io at 16.*;
20 at 18*; 9 at 18\: : a: 19. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION

Ordinary togood ordinary.ie @17X
LOW middling.18 @-
Middling.18K@18*

.\jSttict middling,:....16X@-
Ricic-This grain was in limited request at

steady rates. Sales 58 tierces of clean Carolina,
sayHUeroesat?7X;26rt8;lôat8xc V ft. We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at 7@7Xc;
good 8@8*C » ft. '

NAVAL STORES.-These articles were in fair re¬

quest with the following transactions: say 78

bbls spirits turpentine at 37c tn gallon; 876-bbls
rosin, low pale to extra pale, at $4@6 25; 186 bois

No. 2 at $3 ; do. at fl x>@i oo. t

j FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, hy steam, direct nomi¬

nal, via New York, 7-16d on uplands; 11-1 (kl

on pea Islands; hy sail we quote 7-it)d on

upland cotton,, and -Xd: V ft on. sea

island cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sall, nommai, at Xo on uplands
and ly, on sea islands. Coastwise to

New York, .by steam, Ko * ft on uplands
and £c on sea Islands; by sail, *c * tb on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sall, *
@>>c V ft on Unlands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
Kc fk lb on uplands by san, somewhat nomi¬
nal To Baltimore, by steam, X®XcD ft on

uplands;by sall somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling so days bills at 21X@22*.

j DOMBBTICEXCHANGE.-The banks purchase sight
checks at K off, and sell at X premium. Out¬
side they purchase at par, and sell at *@* pre¬
mium.
GOLD.-IO«- to 12." '

* ,

Markets by Telegraph,
FOREIGN.

LONDON, July L-Noon.-Consols «02X- Bonds
»ox.
LIVERPOOL, Joly 1.-Noon.-There was con-

siderable excitement in (he cotton market this
morning, owing to the discovery that the stock

in.port ls 62,000 bales below the estimate, and
American cotton 70,-000 bales below esumate.
Cotton brokers' circular, issued to-day, gives the

following for the week closing last evening Sales
for the week 59,000 bales; for export and specula¬
tion 8000, leaving 51,000 bales to the trade. Re¬

edits for the week 31,000 bales, of which 12,000
were American. Total stockm port 550,000 bales,
of which 310.000 are American. Cotton opened
Arm bot nothigher; uplands 9Kd; Orleans lo*d;
sales 12,000 bales. Western nour 23s.
Afternoon.-Stock of cotton afloat 441,000 bales,

of which 110,000 are American. American wheat
9s 7d; red winter wheat 8s. lard 71B. Bacon 6Ts.
Tallow 44s.
Evening.-Cotton closed Arm; uplands 9xal0d;

Orleans lOalOXd; sales 10,000 bales; for specula¬
tion and export laoo bales. Tarns and fabrics
quiet Pork dull. Beef ateady. Bacon Armer;
bat not higher. Tallow dulL

DOMESTIC.
Nsw YORK, July 1.-Noon.-Stocks strong and

advancing. Money 3a5 per cent. Sterling, long,
IJfcV short 10X. Goldia. Bonds 12*. Tennes¬
see ex-coupons 66; new 64X ; Virginia ex-conpons
68;new M; Louisiana.old 76; levee sixes 77; eights
flfiiiJ Alabama elghtB Wi; Aves »2; Oeor laBlxes
92X;.N»nh Carolina old M; new 30X; South '

TB»"-. .« ' ....
, 5

K*XO8 - . vt - .>.-.

Caxolmaold92;newss*. Flour atea dy. Wheat
steady. Corn Armer. Pork *29 50. . Lard l5*a
16*0. Cotton quiet; uplands 20*c; Orleans 21 c;
sales 200 bales. Turpentine 37*0. Rosin $2a2«5
for strained. Freights firm.
Evening.-Money BM per cent; exceptions 3;

Sterling 9%; gold 12*; governments closed rath¬
er dull; Southerns quiet, not much doing. Cotton
doll; sales 600 bales; .'.diing uplands 20*c.
Floor a shade firmer; super State $5a6 30; com*
mon to fairextraSontaem $8a680. Wheat-winter
2a3c better; spring unchanged; winter red aad
amber Western $145al 55. Corn la2c better. Beer
quiet. Pork lower at 129029 25. Lard and whis¬
key steady. Groceries quiet and Arm. Naval
stores steady- Freights quiet.
BOSTON, July 1.-Cotton quiet and steady; mid¬

dlings 21c; net receipts for the week 315 bales;
coastwise 1650; total 1965; stock sooo.
BALTIMORE, July 1.-Flour dull and less firmer;

Howard street super $5 50ao. Wheat unchanged ;
new white Ol 65al 76. Corn, white, $U8al20;
yellow $l06al07. Pork quiet at $31. Bacon
quiet; rib Bides 17c; shoulders 14. Whiskey $102.
Cotton dull and tending downward; middling 20c;
net receipts for the week *6 bales; coastwise 138;
total ITO; exports to Continent 64; coastwise 150,
sales 920; stock 3835 balee.
CINCINNATI, July 1.-Flour in better demand

and a shade lower; family Sí mao 75. Corn quiet
at 83a85e. Whiskey 99oa(U. -Pork dull, $30.
Lard 16c. Shoulders, all on the market taken at

13c; sides 17al8*c; sugar-cured hams 21*a22c.
PROVIDENCE, July l.-Cotton receipts of the

week 31 bales.
NORFOLK, July L-Cotton dull; low mlddhug

17*ai8c; receipts 13 bales; exports coastwise

116; stock 1833; receipts for the week 390; ex¬

ports coastwise 897.
WILMINGTON, July 2.-Cotton dull and nominal;

low middling l9e; receipts of the week 20 bales;
exports coastwise 118 bales; sales se bales; stock
499 bales.
AUGUSTA, Jnly l.-Market more active, and

prices firmer; sales 367 bales; receipts 90 bales;
middlings 17*al7*; sales of the week 1546 bales;
receipts 295 bales; stock 150 bales.
SAVANNAH, July 2.-Cotton quiet and firm;

holders asking higher rates; middlings l8*c;
sea Islands at 27a55c; Bales 400 bales; receipts 295

bales; exports coastwise 1678 boles; stock 10,011
bales upland; 348 bales sea island; receipts for the
week 2437 bales; exports to Great Britain 3744

bales; Continent 1709 bales; coastwise 2964hales;
sales 1700 bale's. In the report yesterday exports
should have been 170a to the Continent and 5

bales coastwise.
MoBixB, July 1.-Cotton flrhf and in good de¬

mand; low middllngl7*ai6o; sales 800 bales; re¬

ceipts 95; stock 25,115; receipts of the week 832;
experts coastwise 748; sales 3109.
QALVESTON, Jnly 1.-Cotton quiet and weak;

-food ordinary 16*al6*c; sales 180 bales; receipts
ss bales; exports to Great Britain 2136 bales,
stock 55« bales; receipts of the week 689 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3086 bales; coastwise 120
bales; sales 1520 bales.
Nsw ORLEANS, July 1-Cotton-Holders ask an

advance, butbuyers operate with caution; mid¬
dling 19* cts; sales 3000 lodes; net receipts 582;
coastwise 141; total exports to Boston 954; stock
38,813; net receipts or the week 4671, coastwise

306, total 4977. Exports to Great Britain 10,675;
Havre 1567; New York 3016; Galveston 1686; sales
16.000 bales. Sugar firm: prime llKallX. Coffee
scarce and firm; prime I2*al2*; fair 15\àl6c.
Sterling 22&n23. Sight par a H premium.
Qom 12.

_

\< w York Rice Market.
From the Daily Bulletin, June 29: The general

le maud is only lair and does not exceed tne cur¬
rent wants of the regular Jobbing trade, giving
the market rather a dull tone. Prices on Import¬
ed Btock are ca-y under the ruling gold premium,
and even on domestic somewhat slack, though
holders refuse to name any Importaut concessions
as yet. Sales to day of 150 bags Kengoon at 6*c.
Carolina, common lo good, per cwt $8¿8 25;
Carotina, prime to Piney $8 87*89; Rangoon per
lb 6%a7c; Rangoon gold, m bond, 3a3*c.
From the Journal of Commerce: Rice ls firm.

Domestic ls in light supply., but the buyers prefer
foreign, as lt is comparatively cheaper. For Ran¬
goon the Inquiry is good at steady figures. We
quote Carolina at 8*a8í¿c, and Rangoon at 6*a
7c. currency. Salee 50 tes Carolina and 600 bags
Rangoon.

New York Naval Stores Market.
From the Journal of Commerce, June 29: The

demand tor spirits turpentine ls still very moder¬
ate, local wants being light, and no business on

shipping orders. Merchantable lots arc quoted
at ?7a37*c, with sales in a small way of 76 Obis
within tue range. Rosins are hard to sell, but
the light stock prevents any decline In prices.
We quote strained at %z; No. 2 at $215a2 so; No.
1 at $2 40a3 60; pale and extra pale at $3 76a6.
Tar is very ti uer, with nrlces about the same.
We quote at$2a215 for Wilmington and $1 85 for
Washington.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, June 80.-COTTON-Has been

very dull and almost at a complete stand still,
the siles effected having amounted to only a few
bales, and we quote on a basts of 17c for ordinary;
18c for low middling, and 190 per lb for middling.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-The market opened on

Friday at a decline of }¿& on the closing quota¬
tions of the previous week, (34c,) but closed at a
still further decline of \'c. On Saturday, how¬
ever, the price rallted a little, and the operations
of the day were conducted at an advance of *c
on the closing rigores or the previous day! but
Monday holders withdrew, and the day closed
without any transactions. On Tuesday the day's
business opened at 33*, a decline of *c on the
figures obiained Saturday, and a gradual down¬
ward tendency continued np to a late hour Wed¬
nesday afternoon, at which time it bad descend¬
ed to 33c, but the decline was checked ar those
ligares, and the nfarket closed firmer with offers
at *c advance, but without any acceptances that
we heard of. To-day, however, the offer was ac¬

cepted, and the market olosed at 83*0 for South¬
ern packages. The business of the week ls 1556
casks, vis: Friday, 300 Southern pkgs at 33*, 75
do at 38*, and 80 New York pkgs at 8t*c; Satur¬
day, 114 casks at 33*c; Monday no Bales; Tues¬
day, 516 Southern pkgs at 33*, and 40 New York
casks at 34; Wednesday, 205 casks at 33 for South¬
ern and 84c for New York pkgs.
ROSIN.-For strained there has been a moderate

inquiry at $145 on the spot, and $1 50 delivered,
through tbe week, but for all other grades the
market bas ruled dull with a railing off 25a50c
for pale, though other grades have experienced
but little If any change. The Bales foot up 4364
bois as. follows: Friday, 1264 bbls at $1 50 for
strained, delivered, $3 60a3 75 for No. 1 and $4 50
for pale: Saturday, 383 bbls at $160 for strained,
delivered, $2 for low No. 1, $360a4for No. 1 and
$4 75 for extra pale; Monday. 483 bbls at $150 for
strained, delivered, $175 for No. 2, $2 for low No.
1, $2 5003 20 for No. 1, $4 12* for pale, and $4 50
4 76 for extra pale; Tuesday, 1053 at $1 so for
strained, delivered, $3a3 25 for No. 1 and $4 25
84 50 for pale; Wednesday, 865 bbls at $1 45 for
strained on the spot, $1 50 for low No. 2, $160 for
No. 2, $1 76 for extra No. 2,' $8, $8 2ôaS 60 for No.
1 and $4 25a4 60 for pale-all per bbl of 28u
ponnds: Thursdav, 356 bbls at $350 for No. 1, $4,
$4 50a4 75 for pale, and $5 25 for extra pale-all
per bbl of 280 pounds. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE.-The market opened on
Friday at $3 for virgin and $2 40 for soft, and
ruled steady at those figures up to the opening of
Tuesday's operations, when a decline of 35o took
place on virgin, and on Wednesdav loo on sort.
Hard has proportionately fallen off and sells at
hair the quoted rates for soft: but to-day the de¬
cline on virgin was re-established, and the mar¬
ket closed at $3 for that grade. The receipts for
the week have been only moderately liberal, and
havo generally met with prompt disposal; they
reached 1278 bbls, and sold as follows: Friday,
230 bbls at $3 for virgin and $2 40 for soft; Satur¬
day, HO bbls at $3 for virgin and $2 40 for sort;
Monday, l's bbls at $3 for virgin and $2 40 for
soft; Tuesday, 825 bbls at $2 75 for virgin and $2 40
for '.of i Wednesday, 500 bbls at $2 75 for virgin
and $2 26 for soft; Thursday, 335 bbls at $3 for
virgin and $2 26 for soft-all per bbl of 280 lbs.
TAR-Has almost ceased to arrive, and remains

duli, with only one small sale, to our knowledge,
at (1 25 per bbl, from raft-In water.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, June 30.-COTTON -Owing to the

firmness on the part of holders, our market for the
post week has shown but little activity. The of¬
fering stock has been light, and principally of the
lower grade, and the market closed with buyers
unwilling to concede to the asking prices or hold¬
ers. The Bales of the week have been ieee bales.
The stock on hand at the close of the market

yesterday was 8419 oales of uplands and 348
bales sea Islands-from the former figures, 25
bales, and irom the latter 150 bales must be de¬
ducted, being tho amount burned on the 9th of
March. The receipts at all the ports foot up.
2,760,005 bales; the stock on hand at all the ports
to latest dates, reach 181,562 bales against 70,994
bcl<w the same time last year.
The following resume of our daily market will

show the various changes In the market for the
past week: '

June 24 -Dall and irregular. Sales 1&0 bales.
We quole middling 19al0*c.
June 25.-Our market was dull, owing to the

firmness on the part ol holders; buyers are offer¬
ing 18*c for middling. Sales loo bales. We
quote the asking prices of factors,; middling 19c.
June 27.-Holders showed some anxiety to sell,

and the offering stock consisted mostly of good
ordinary and lower grades, the .latter being al¬
most unsalable. Tbe sales were if» bales ac ir¬
regular prices. We quote middling at 19c.
Jane 28.-In consequence or the irregular prices

pald.it was difficult to give correct quotations.
The quotations given are based npon actual
solea The sales were iso bales. Wc quote mid
diing Mjfe;

Jone 29.-There was a good demand. Boyera
as a. general thing paid prices fatly np to the fol¬
lowing quotations: .? addling is* cts. Bales 900
bales-.
june so.-Holders having reduced their offering

stock, and being more flrm la their asking prices,
compelled buyers, who were unwilling to concede,
to withdraw from the markét. The sales were loo
bales; middling 18*c.
SBA ISLAND.-There has been but very little

done In this class of the staple for the past week,
and most of the cotton on hand is held for better
prices. We therefore quote nominally: Mains
(commonly called cart cotton,) 27 cts; common
Georgia and Floridas 23a34; medium Floridas 36a
38; good Floridas 40a42; medium flue Flor.das 45a
50; nne Floridas 52a55.
RECEIPTS.-The receipts at this port for the past

week have been 2437 bales upland, from the fol¬
lowing sources: Central Railroad 1924 bales up¬
land; Atlantic and Gulf Railroad 382 bales up¬
land; Savannah River steamers 131 bales upland.
EXPORTS.-The exports for the week have been

8267 bales upland and 160 bales sea Island, as fol¬
lows: Coastwise 2864 bales nplaud and 100 bales
eeaIsland; to Great Britain 0684 bales upland and
«0 bales nea island ; to France 1709 bales upland.

Macon Market.
MACON, Jane 20.-COTTON.-Receipts to-day 38

bales, sales 102; shipped 116. Receipts for the
week ending this evening HQ bales; sales 838;
shipments 373. The last week has been the dullest
,of the present cotton season. Holders have
steadily refused to offer, In the hope that prices
wonldadvance, and the little sold was only to
realize money that bad to.be raised on any terms
within the bounds of reason. The demand has
bees light .all the week and confined to the beat
grades of ootton. In the lower grades the dif¬
ference in prices ls greater than lt was daring the
winter months, and the demand for this class of
cotton ls very limited, Indeed. On the week's
operations prices have fallen off In this market
l*c per pound on middling cotton-the market
closing duh this evening at 17c.

.COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869. 179
Received to-day. 36
Received previously....79,206-79,244

Total.79,423
Shipped to-day. 116
Shipped previously.73,650-73,766
Stock on hand this evening.6,657

Interior Cotton Marketa.
ATLANTA, Juoe 29.-The market closed at 18c

for middlings; 17c for low middlings; 16c for good
ordinary: 15c for ordinary.
COLOMBOS. June^9.-Our market dull and

nominal-middling /7*c: low middlings 17c;
sales 181 bales; receipt« 82 bales; shipments 128
bales.
MONTGOMERY, June 29.-Market doll and

lower at 17c for low middlings.
YORKVILLE, Jane 29.-The market continues

to decline, with the prospect of going still lower.
Good middlings are quoted at 17,'-c to-day-prices
being nominal.
CHESTER, June 28.-Business not sufficient to

warrant any correct rtuotatlons. Middling up¬
lands nominally I8*c.

"

CHARLOTTE, June 27.-Sales very" light this
week; 63 bales changed hands. Prices are grad¬
ually receding, closing inanimate With low mid-
d'lng at 17*c. The crop prospects being general¬
ly very fair, prevents any hope of "sn Improve¬
ment In price. Our advices point te the certainty
of yet lower rates In the inmediate future. Those
who hold now for higher rates can only Incur
greater loss.
ANDERSON"i June 29.-To-day middlings com¬

mand from ie to 17c

Accelpts by Hal Iroad, Jal y 1.
SOCTU CAROLINA RAILROAD.

386 bales cotton, 17 bales goods, 40 bbls naval
stores, 2 cars lumber, lear stock. To Railroad
Anent, Wardlaw A Carew, Wagner, Stewart A co,
Peizer, Rodgers A co, Smith A Chapean, J C Ma¬
lones, W A Courtenay, Claghorn, Herring A co,
J Adger k co, 3 BE Sloan, Graeser k Smith, G W
Wilhams kco, AB Mulligan.

MARINE yEWS.

C HABLESTON, S. C., JULY 2

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Dispatch Line sehr Helene, Bahrs, Boston-17

days. Mdse. To W Roach & co, DH Sllcox, Il
White, Miss Snowden. J N Wohlken, H Gerdts k
oo, WB Sunley, S C RR Agent, R Heures, J 0
Mathewson, Kllnck, Wickenberg A'co, L E God¬
frey k co, Order, E R Cowperthwalt C Balley,
Granlteville Mnafacturing Company. Pierce k
Wood, Steffens, Werner A Ducker, M Drake, H
selgllng, A Bischoff, M Goldsmith A Son, W G
Wlulden k co,tl H Kenneker, Claclus k Witte, II
Bischoff A'co, H Kia tte A co, Hart k co, Dowle,
Moke A Davis, Capt G W Bradley. The H expe¬
rienced head winds all the passage.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship J W Evcrman, Hinckley, Philadel¬

phia-W A Courtenay.
Steamship Falcon, Honey, Baltimore-P C

Trenholm.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadel¬
phia.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey. Baltimore.
Sehr Thos P B Seth, Lambert, Baltimore-J A

EnBlow k co.
Sehr Susanna, Packard, Backsville, S C.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York.

June 28.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Ashland, ero well, at New York,
June 29.

LI8T OF VESSELS
OT, CLRARED AND BALLED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Tho Kathleen, Lester, up.May 19

DOM E~S TIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr W S Hilles. Burgess, cleared.June 16
MSW YORK.

Steamship Ash land. Crowell. cleared.June 20
Bark Lamplighter, Beach, cleared.June 22
Brig C V Williams, Thomson, cleared.....June 22
Schrtoyrover, Brown,up.June 20
Sehr Wm Bernent, Penny, np.-.Moy 12

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Irene Messervey, Wall,up.June 21
Sehr Veto, Manning, cleared.June 16
Sehr SAE Corson, Brower, up.Jane 17

BALTUIOSX.
Brig Lewis Clark, Cobb, cleared.Jane 24
Sehr Joseph Baxter. Baiter, cleared.Moy 27
Sehr J H Stickney, Fooks, up.June 17

ROCKPORT, UR.
Brig Manzanilla, Spear, sailed.June 15

NORFOLK, VA.
BrlgTonquin, Rose, sailed.Jane 21

Star Srjirts.

-^r M. MATTHIESSEN,

f Mvm f
¡I 111 Iii i

So. 201 K INC STREET, CORNER WENTWORTH,
AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS

oí TEX

CELEBRATED
STAK SHIRTS!

EACH QUALITY OF SHIRT IS NUMBERED.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:*
NO. 42.«2 00
No. 62. 2 60
No. 72. 3 00
NO. 92. 3 60

feb3 6mos

Q.P.T BEADY POE SUMMER I

LOUIS BAYARD,
No. 33 Broad street (next to R. M. Marshall k Bro.,)

CLEANS AND RENOVATES

PANAMA, FELT AND SILK BATS,
OF ALL KINDS,

Making old hats as good in every respect as new.

SOT PRICES VERY MODERATE. apr29

Special Staues.
ßtf. A BROADSIDE FOE HUMBUGS.-

Incompetence and assurance generally go band
LD band, and of all the tribe of prétentions
know-notbtngs with which society ls afflicted,
the unscientific "medicine men" who attempt to.
tamper with the health of the commnnity are
the most dangerous and the most impudent.
So much by way of text. Now for a special

and particular application.
It appears that a mushroom growth or sa called

"Bittere" ls springing up under different names
in various localities, particularly in the Southern
and Western States, which the venders have the
hardihood to recommend ;o easy-going people
upon whom they rhlnk they can impose, as a sub¬
stitute for HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER?,
long recognized by every class as the purest and
best medicated stimulant and lovlgorant the
world affords.
The concoctions referred to being composed of

worthless materials, offer a larger margin for
profit than that Celebrated Tonic, and hence the
anxiety of dollar-worshipping lealers to foist
them upon the public in its place.
But "forewarned is forearmed," and all par¬

ties whom these distinguished fr) "beings are en¬

deavoring to coax and inveigle into substituting
trash for a standard remedy, are hereby inform-
ed of the selfish and sordid motives which under¬
lie the representations m question.
The great popularity and vast sales of HOSTET¬

TER'S BITTERS cannot, of course, be seriously
impaired by these "tricks of trade," but as the
debilitated and suffering have a direct Interest
In the matter, lt 1s only an act of common hu¬
manity to put them on their guard.
Jalyl-DACO_
ß&-m NOTHING DO MEN APPROACH

BO newly to the Ooú< as in giving health co men,
says Cicero.
Health ls thc vital power animating all the en¬

joyments of lire, which are insipid and tasteless,
nay dead without it. A man starves at the most
sumptuous feast, is indifferent to tue most costly
and delicate wines-wretched amidst thc greatest
wealth and grandeur.
With the ordinary and fashionable diseases we

dally meet with, such as dyspepsia, debility, pre¬
mature decay, shattered nerves, et td omne genus,
strength becomes decrepit ade, youth is deprived
of its vigor, and beauty of all Its charms. Music
ls discord, and conversation vapid and spiritless;
riches utterly useless, and honors and attendance
embarrassing and burdensome.

Ill health equalizes and levels ail conditions of
life, making no ci.terence between thc banker;
and the beggar, for each i"«ls as miserable and
wretched as the other. The approximate cause GI

this distressing condition is, in a majority or
crises, attributable to a breaking down of the

digestive and secretary apparatus. Vitalize the
one and regulate the other; strengthen and sus¬

tain the one, and stimulate and modify the other.
This can be readily done by having recourse to a

health glving alterative vegetable tonic, that will
restore thc dilapidated system, and rouse and re¬

awaken the dormant corporeal and mental ener¬

gies, endowing the digestive apparatus with new

vigor, and enlisting oil the secretary organs to a

rightful discharge of their functions.
This good work it ls the office of SOLOMONS'S

BITTERS to perform, comfortably, satisfactorily
and perfectly.

nail, robust Health Thoa chiefest good
Bestowed by Heaven, but seldom understood.

jun28-tu:hR3
ps- DO NOT TAKE OUR WORD, BUT

TRY IT.-Ur. 3. CRAprjSLD'S FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR will relieve alt Irregularities, relieve all
irritation of kidneys, parity the blood, give tone
and strength io tuc whole system, Imparting a

rosy hue to the cheeks, and cheerfulness to thc
mind.
For saie by GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.
juD25-stnthCmos
ps- MORE POWER THAN CALOMEL.

DOME EVIDENCE.-AusrsTA, Ga., December 1,
i860.-Messrs. Wm. H. Tutti, d. Lr. »id-Gents: For
several yean past, I have been suhjeoc to Bilious
attacks, and always was a firm believer that there
was-no remedy for the complain*, but mercury,
until about a year and a half ago, as an experi¬
ment, 1 tried your tegetaole Liver Pills, and was

agreeably surprised to fina thai they accomplish¬
ed an thc results-, au-r moré besides, of Blue Mass

or Calomel, without any ol their bad effects. I
was always an jnbe'Jlever in Patent Medicines,
but eua say this for y our Pills, that, since I com¬

menced using them, I have not taken a particle
of Mercury in any shape, oed I.consider this fact
an Important one, and one that those who are In
thc habit of tating Mercury for Bilious diseases
can properly appreciate. I cordially recommend
them as the beHt Liver Medicine ever Introduced.

Yours, ic.
juuiT-lmo

E. H. GRAY,
No. 249 Broad Street.

pa- MANEGOD .AND WOMANHOOD.
Essays for young mn on the passional attrac¬

tion of the sexes, aná the happiness of TRUE
MARRIAGE, when perrett manhood and perfect
womanhood unite to consecrate thc union. Sent
free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION. Boa J' Philadelphia, Pa.
niay24-3ruos

YOÜ CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
SÍ-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED."Ct

GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, m 1834, Di. RDGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine hos

equalled it. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬

lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAZ ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and from thenoe to the United States. No¬

thing else of thc present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S 80LÜL10N OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

dose has been token, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-iEditor ?'Argos-" Janl7 lyr

.pjf- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure ol Decline la Premature

Man, the treatment of Nervous au<ï Physical De¬

bility, ¿c.
"There la ne membra of society oy whom this

book will not oe lound oserol, whether such per¬
son holds the relation c." Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt bf fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E DKF CURTIS, Washington.
D. C. neut: lyr

pS- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort an« Cure for the Ruptured.
Ssct postpaki on receipt of 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No 120 lexington avenue. New
Tori.-. declft

â\\Btii\lamous.
S HAN CB EL, M. D.,

DENTIST,
M.
Has resumed the practice ul nut ;>roression.
Rooina No. 2Ua King aireet. opposite Kneel, over
RPRARH.(ewfllrv SHH* ¡arrias thsru

pnUPEJN 4 "W3NKLER,
DENTISTS,

omtit wo. ;tu KINO STRSBT.

OOV13 emoe

SHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended'Si then' resldescee promptly and at
reasonable ratea;

Send orders to
W. -K. MARSHALL,- Barber,

Broad strset, next door to Tc.egraph clase.
may23

(JHE AP ï) B E S S O O ü S
JUST OPENED BY

i

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
IVos. 2 8 7 AND 289 X T ?t/ G

'

« T il JU E Tv

WE BEG TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LARGE ADD!ITJNS V-lOVl

DRESS GOODS DEPART¿SENT.
Another lot of COLORED MULSINS, 12>¿ and 16 cents.
A good assortment at 20 cents and 25 cents; also, all or the better grades.
A small lot of Plaid Lenos at 15 cents; Plain Colored Lenos at 26 to 2?, Coolee Colors.
Gray Lenos at 20 and 25 cents.

Japanese Poplins, in P.ain, Chene, Plaid and Stripe, very cheap.
Together with every other variety of Choice Dress Goods, In the latest Designs arul Colors.
We are showing a good Une of MOURNING DRESS GOODS, such as:

Plain Black Barege, at 25 cents, jost opened.
Black Grenadines, Tammartines, Black Bareges, Iron Grenadines. \
A splendid line of the best BLUE-BLACK ALPACA?, at ali prices.
Chene Japanese Cloths for Monrning.
A good Black Silk for $i per yard; a good une of Black Silks, at alignées.
White Piques, ranging from 25 to 75 cents, in Choice Pat ¿emu.

CLOTH J3EJPA.lt'TAIJEIVT.

WHITE LINEN DRILLS AND DÜCK.S. for Gents'; also, a run lluc or Brown Linen Ducks, Coat¬

ings and Drills.
Spring and Summer Tweeds and Cashmeres for Suits.
Choice Black French Cloths, Blue Tricot for Walking Coats.

I-ONGCLOTH DEPARTMENT.

We have just opened a full line or Standard Brands of LONGCLOTH8, which will be sold low, and-
we beg that the Ladles will call and examine our Goods before they make purchases in that Une.

Also opened, Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Towellings, Diapers.
Damask Tabling. Damask Cloths, Damask Napkins, Damask Doylies.
A good line of White Pavilion Bobinée, at low fig 11 res.

Together with full assur:me'i;s In every Department, all of which are being sola ut a small
advance, by Î STOLL, WEBB & CO., j

may4-WRm6mos Nos. 287 and 2S0 KING STREET.

Miscellaneous.

W^TT SOLU EVEP.YV/HERE7~~5I^
a WHOLESALE DRUGGrSTs

N. B. The Commissioner or Revenue has decided
tl.at any dealer can sci) thia article without n

.special license._ men 2

^ MANHOOD-

f JHOW LOST-HOW RE-

^^^^X^^ STOKED !

Just published in o sealed envelope. Price six

cents.
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT

and Radical Cure or Spermatorrhca or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debili¬
ty, and Impediments to Marriage generally ; Ner¬
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Men¬
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from self-
abuse, Ac, by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D., author
ortho "Green Book," Ac "A boon to thousands
or sufferers." Sent under seal, in a plain envel¬
ope, to any address, postpaid, on receipt or six
cents or two postage stamps, by

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
No. 12" Bowery, New York, rostomceBox No.

4686.
Also, Dr. Culverwell's -MARRIAGE GUIDE,"

price 25 cents._ inay?-8tnth3mo8

JRISH ROOFING FELT.

1 ?
THE BEST, CHEAPEST AN'J MOST DURABLE
Material fur Rooting known.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO..

Corner Meeting and cumberland streets.
mch24 orno Charleston. S.

" MARENGO "

FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

A certain cure ror CHILLS AND FEVER-a gen¬
uine Southern preparation, purely vegetable; a

tonic and fever preventive, lustily recommended,
and stands uuequalled by any preparation now
offered. To persons residing lc unhealthy sec¬
tions lt ls invaluable.
Warranted-No llunumg.
For sale by all Druggists, an-lbv

G. J. LUHN. Agent,
Druggist, son the ast corner King and John s t s.,
mni8-imosn*c « Charleston, S. C.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANI F., Cl L'KEUS OF

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Stationary uad Pertain

STEAM ENCINCS
OJtlST HILLS, Jtc.

No. 5 Schroeder Stror.i.

BALTIMORE, MO / ^

tSTSendfor Catalogues am P"ite-Li:¡ts.
junei8-3mo8D4w _

gUMTER WAT GB M AS,
Ttie WATCHMAN, published ul Sumter,S.O.,

is one of the oldest and cheapest newspapers ia
the State, and has a much larger circulation than
any other newspaper in the section in which it ls
published. The merchants of Charleston cannot
And so good a medium for communicating with
the businessmen or Sumter and planters of the
surrounding couutrv. Address

GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors, or
W. Y. PAXTON, Business Manager,

aprto_Sumter. S.e.

g_EORGETOWN TIMES

TARBOX A DOAR, PROPRIETORS.

Published every Thursday, at Georgetown, S. C.

The TIMES respectfully asks the attention or the
business men or Charleston to its low advertising
rates. Our terms are low, but they are cash. We
will Insert a'Caril- of not more than ic lines for
$10 per annum. Look to your Interests.
janl3-lmo_

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
f- (SANTONINE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sore. The
best in use. For sale by Br. H. BAER,

Nc. 131 Meeting street,
cots -.Wholesale Ag»ut

ßnsiness Caví) s.

ADAMS, DAMON 4 CO., 16 BROAD ST.,Dealers in Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Ac Agentsfor the Automatic Washing Ma< hine and Wringer..

ALMAR, G. W.-CHOICE DRUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfamerites

aid Toilet, Articles,m King, cor. Vanderhorst-at,

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 363 KING ST., 1

I Wholesale and Retail Notions and Fanoy
Goods. 60 per cent, less than elsewhere,

ALLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Sterlingsilver, Platenware. Spec*

taries. Fancy floods. Ac. No. 807 King street.

BAKER, H. P.; 4 CO., SHIPPING AND'
Commission Merchants. Central Wharf.

BABBOT, ALFRED A., AGENT OF THE.
HaYana.Clgar Factory.-La Valentina," 118

East Bay Btreet . - r

AZAAR, F. VON SANTEN, LMPORT- . >
ER of. Parla Fane Goods, Toys, FrenchCon¬

fectionery,India Rübke Goods Ac, No. 229 Klagst.

BISCHOFF 4 CO., HENRY, WHOLE--'
SALE Grocers, and Dealers In W-tnes, Li¬

quors, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 197 East Bay.
HARLESTON HOTEL, THE PE3T
regulated and misti eu i louse in the South* '

ern States. E. H. JACKSON. Proprietor.

COSGROVES SODA WATER MANU--
FACTORY and Bottling Wardrooms for Bass .;

and Hlbbert's London Ales, 37 MarketBL_
CHAPIN 4 CO., L., MANUFACTURERS

and Dealers in Carriages, Harness, Ac,, 20
Mayne, A 33 A, 35 Ptnckney st. also, 193 Meeting BL.

CORWIN 4 CO., WM S., LMPORTEÄ
and Dealers In Coice Whines, Brandies, Teair

and Groceries, Wholesale and Retail' 275' King st.

CHAFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE-
SALE Dealers In Groceries, Wines, Llqaors,

Ac; Agents l»r Exton's Crackers, 207 East Bay. '1

CHAFEETS TONIC, THE BEST AND I
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Cliafee & Co.. No. 207 East Bay. Manufacturers. ;

DUVAL 4 S0N, J. B., MANUFACTURÉ
ERS of Tinware, Dealers m Stoves. House

?Furnishing Goods, Ac, 337 King st.
,_

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED i
1838, Nassau and Columbus streets; Steam

Engines. Marlu* Portable and Stationery. Boilers.,

FOLLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

sn le or Standard Brands. No. 151 East Bay. ' 1

FOURNITURE WARDROOMS, ESTAB-
L1SHED1838. D. H. Silcox, Nos. 175,17Taad

,179-King st. G«>ods carefully packed and shipped.
OLDSMITH 4 SON,- MOSBS, 4, 6 AND

V3r S VendueHange, Wholesale Dealers la Iron,
Metala, Raga. Paper Stock, tildes.- Wool, Ac.

p URNEY, WM, FACTOR AND COMMLS-
\JT SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Aocoav
laudation Whurf,_
p OUTEVENLER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
VX to A. mmg.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy
floods. Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, 237 King st.

TTENEREY, WM S., 314 MEETING ST.,JIL Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer of
Engines, and improved Agricultural Implements.

KINSMAN 4 HOWELL, GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and Agents for

Ma pea' Superphosphate of Lime, No. 128 East Bay.
ÏONS 4 MURRAY. WHOLESALE AND*-

_J P.etail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks, ic.ff
78 Market st.. near Meeting, Sign of "Bur Hoot."

LA CRIOLLA.-JOSE JARA, EMPOR¬
TER and Manufacturer of Havana Cigars,

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market sta.

LITTLE 4 CO., GEO., 213 KJNG ST.,
sell the eheapest ar.a best Clothing and Fur-

uia'iing Goods In Charleston._
L~UNSFORD, J. L., CABINETMAKER

and Upholsterer, 27 -¿uecn st. Jobblug neatly
doue. Agency Common-Sense Sewing Machines.

MERTENS. W. A., DEALER IN LA¬
DIES', Misses', flem's. Boys' and Children's

Boots and Shoes, Trunks. Valises, Ac, 28. King sc

M~ERNAUGH. N.. DEALER BS BOOTS,
Shoes, Lats, Trunks. Vallie*, Ac, 212 King

street. '_'

MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB-
LISUMKNT, E. P.. WHITE, Proprietor, ll»

Meeting st.. next old Theatre lot.
_

MATTHIESSEN, WM, STAR SHIRT
Emporium and Fine Clorálng and Tailoring

House, Gents' Ftirnlhlilng floods, gi King St

NEUFVILLÊT^^"*^"BLANK BOOK
Manufacture-, Job Printer and Stationer, 9

liroad st. Magazines, Ac, bound in all styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM. McLEAN, JOBBER
and Dealer m Toys, Fancy Goods, Show Oa¬

ses. Stamping A linking a specialty, 433 King st.

OSTENDORFF 4 CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Dealers :n Wines, Liquors and Cl-

gars, No. 175 East Bay._
O'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE

Grocer and Commission Merchant, 189 East
Buy. Foreign and Domestic Exchange for sale.

PADDON, W. F., GAS FITTER, STEAM
Fitter apd Plumber, 447 King st. Ail kinds

of Gas Apparatus made to order._^
PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
X 191 King St.. ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A CO.,
Agents for Knabe k Co., Dunham A Sons, etc.

PHOENIX molTrYÖTlKS,ESTABLISHED1844, John F. Taylor A Co., Engineers and
Boilermakrr*. 4. C. 8.10 and 12 Pritchard st.

PERKY, EDWARD. 155MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and 'ieaier m Blank,

Schooland Law Looks-_
STOLL, WEBB 4 CO., WHOLESALE

and Retail Dealers In Dry Goods, No. 2*) King
street, three doors below Wentworth._
SCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

and Gents' Furnishing Room, Meeting st. op-
pusite Market Hall. Agent for the Champion Brace.

SPEAR, JAMESE., 235 KINO ST., OPPO-
site Hasel, Importer and Dealer ¡a Fine Watch¬

es. Jewelry, Silver, Platedware. Fancy Goods, Ac.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWLN A CO., 275 King st., branch

House of POP Broadway, New York._

VOIGT, C., DEALERIN FRENCH CALF¬
SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoe

Findings, Hides, .Furs and Beeswax, 85 Market et.

WILLIAMS 4 BRO., AM, 9 BROAD
st., up stairs. Railroad. Commercial and

General Job Printing, at New York prices._

WHLLDEN&CO., WATCHES, JEWEL-
ry and Silverware, 265 King st. Crockery

and fliasftware at Wholesale. HOMg Meotln«--..

WEBB, WM L., IMPORTER OF CHI¬
NA, Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting

6treeC

XT7TNG, ROBERT, BELL HANGER ANDW Locksmith, 122 King st. Hotels and prl-^
vate Houser fitted up with Bells, Speaking Pipes, T


